COURTNEY VIBW ESTATESHOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
ARCHITECTURAL (ACC) APPLICATION
propertyimprovement(s)
form,attachtwo (2)copiesof yourproposed
thisrequest
complete
Please
andmailto: CourtneyViewEstatesIIOA
attachments,
PO Box3766
Lacey,WA 98509
P'ropertyOwner:
I\4ailingAddress:
DaytimePhone:

Ilome Phone:

Lot #:

I'ropertyAddress:

l\rchitect, Engineer,or Owner's Representative(if applicable)who will perform the proposedwork:
lrlame:

IitreetAddress:
City/State:

pESCRIPTIONOF PROPOSEDIMPROVEMENT(S):Give full detailsof purposeand/orreason,type
andcolorsof materialsto be used,andlocationon the lot. Attachadditionalpagesif needed.
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APPLICABLETO YOUR REQUEST
PI-EASEINCLUDETHE FOLLOWINGINFORMATION
drawingsto this form if necessary)'
ili o,rit additional
of improvement(s)'
1 Description
fromlot lines'
andthe setbackdimensions
of improvement
2. Location
of the proposedimprovement(s)'
dimensions
3. Complete
drivewayand lot lines'
to residence'
in relationship
of improvement(s)
4. Measurements
paintchipsandsamples'
including
of materialsand colorscheme,
5. Description
andgrading'
to showaffectedelevations'drainage
6'. Drawings

-t. Heightof vegetationat maturitY

BHCKVRRD

EXAMPLE:

HOUSE
FEf:lC
F E I . I CE

FRONT OF HOUSE

1,BODY:
TRIM:
2, FASCIP\,/LARGE
TRIM:
3. ACCENT/SMALL
4, GABLE:
5, GARAGEDOOR:
6. FRONTDOOR:
7 SHUTTERS:
8. PORCH:

9. OTHER:
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\IEIGHBORNOTIFICATION:
I am awarethat I needto advisemy neighborswho own propertyadjacentto, facing,or impactedby the
to my lot (property). Below is a list of neighborsI contactedregardingthis project.
irnprovement(s)
may contactneighborsto confirm/solicitcomments
(llleasenote:The Associationor their representative
on theproject.)
1"

Name/Signature:
Property Address:

2.

Name/Signature:
Property Address:

a
J.

Name/Signature:
Property Address:

IUNDERSTAND AND AGREE THffi:
1. No work on this requestshallcommenceprior to written approvalis receivedfrom the Architectural
Review Committee. If I make changeswithout written approval, I am aware I will chargedan
automaticviolationfine for this action.
2:.. All improvements,other than new residences,approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committee
must be completedwithin one hundredeighty (180) daysafter approval. Failureto completethe
work within the prescribedtime period will causethe approvalto be rescindedand re-submission
will be required. Extenuatingcircumstancesshall be brought to the attention of the Architectural
ControlCommitteein writing.
I will notiff the ArchitecturalControl
3i. Within thirty (30) daysof completionof the improvements,
Committeein writing of suchcompletionin orderfor the Committeeto makeits inspectionsasto the
compliancewith approvedplansandspecifications.
41.The "Conditionsof Approval" sectionof the ArchitecturalStandardsin the Covenants,Conditions,
andRestrictionsfor the Associationshallapplyto anyapproval.
5. I have read the Covenantsand agreeto comply with them while implementingthis proposed
constructionproject. I understand*y county,city, or statepermits/approvals,
if required,must be
obtainedby me beforebeginningthis project.
PROPOSEDSTARTDATE:
PROPOSEDCOMPLETION DATE:

IJIGNATURE:

DATE:
OWNER (authorization of representativemust be attached)
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